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Ore and Concentrates in
Large Quantities Being

Received at Sumpter

Hi AUTO

fortable seats are available far tta
members of the party.

O. H. Hays of Pasadena, who
owns the - car, says that tie can
travel just as fast with his home
on wheels as with an ordinary
touring, car except on bad roads
when 'he must go more slowly
with the house car.

Seventy, camps were pitched
last night at the auto park. Thir
ty-thr- ee of these were new ar-
rivals while 37 were tourists deg- -
Istered previously and remain
ing for, another night.

New arrivals last night were:.
J. E.. Cooper California; II. B.

Newell. P. W. Newell P. E. Gan- -
nlng, rSeattle; John P Watson.
Walla Walla; P. Everts, Fresno;
M. B. Blbermeyer, Wabi.cloa, N.
D; C Malone, Portland ; , II. J.
Vera: Vallejo, Cal; Geo. Thebolt.
Casper, Wyo; Reid Beauor, Santa
Barbara; D. H. Morse, Seattle; K.
L." Bawley, Chicago,; J. U. Smith,
Kelso; J. L. Long. Jas. Twadell.
Hood R i ter;' F. W. C 1 e a 1.
Vancouver, B. ,C; J. W. Helm,
South Windsor. Conn; L. D. Ar-

nold," Paulllp. Wash; E. Matt-
hews, Fresno i J. Regan. Everett;
H. J. Elliott. Denver; C. B. Hays.
San Diego; A. Stewart. Helena;
SL P. Obershow. Falrmouut, Minn.
P. 'Patterson, Vancouver, B. C;
C. E. Smith. CorningCal; E. II.
Danler, Eugene; 11. A. 'Hamilton,
Bremerton; O, H. Hays, Pasader a,
Cal; Geo. Lennahy, C. E Brown,
Los 5 Angeles; C. J. Lewis, Modta-t- o.
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Why bumpers to keep dancers
apart? Armour plate "would serve
better. 2

.The new air traffic rules, we
presume, will be Recording to the
osonlng' system.
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him If be would 'leave here. lie
said he preferred to go to pris-
on. Jairl has changed ills mind,
however, and a , petition asking
his conditional pardon has been
placed with the governor. It ,1s
understood that no objection will
be" , made by Mr. Myers, Charles
K. Spauldlng, Judge Kelly or
District Attorney John H. Car-
son. , Jairl fired at Myers with
a revolver following an alterca-
tion but' the bullet went wild.

Governor Will Do His
Part on Gasoline. Rates

Governor r Pierce says he , win
gladly, .entertain any r proposals
that em to ; be logical to bring
about, a. reduction in the price of
gasoline in Oregon. He says "he
has . girens thai matter .no consid-
eration so far,: but that' his secre-
tary, " Ward A. Irvine, has taken
the question up with .several east,
era governors as to ifways and
means. It the far inland states
are able to get a reduction the
governor said it" would seem that
Oregon could do so with both rati
and . water connection with South-
ern California.

"I hope that tne fact that the
wets showed strength in your
state does not affect your belief
that prohibition needs enforce--,
ment.

"It needs more than that In
some unregrettable districts," re--
nlied Senator Sorghum. "It needs
reinforcement." Washing t o n
Star.

-- It is well to be optimistic in
this world Thanksgiving and
Christmas are just ahead. Gid- -
dap. . .

Gold4i silver and copper ore and
concentrates are: now being
bought by the Sumpter Valley

. smelter, at Sumpter. according to
information received by W. E.
Crews, state corporation commis-
sioner, and the smelter company
announces that it Is niw ready to
'operate.

,
jr

During the last several months
Important improvements have
been, made In the plant. The en- -
tire smelter has. been overhauled
and equipped with electrio power.
All railroad lines reaching a the
smelter have granted very satis-
factory freight rates and mining
men are of the opinion that from
now on the smelter will be oper-
ated at a profit ;.

Ore Coming In .

Ore is being received in consid-
erable quantities and the company
lias a very large amount of fuel
coke, stored at Sumpter-an- d more
is said to be,'; afflying vda;iyj Pro--
duclns properties along..'; 'Snake
r!ver and in Idaho arc contribut-
ing ora to t lie "plant: --" . ; '

George ': Lseav --secretary of
the comjanyJs(pre8ses himself5 as

r very ,jaViti8fid' with the pro-
gress fbeinj; ,ihaVfya. He has just
completed i a ;ViitoX. several days
to the Bmilter-atiJ.- 4 rtninijjK pro-
perties both laOretoto 'ahd in Ida-
ho. ,Tho 'stneher' he declares, af-
fords a. distinct-- , opportunity for
mining, men in, Jhat. district to get
out their 'ore and ttxA Uto'rthe
smelter. The location of tbe

; smelter at Sampler-make- s It pos-

sible to mine and ship ore 'that
would not pay if sent to more dis-
tant points.

r Pay. Not Held Up.
Ore received at the Sumpter

plant is paid for immediately up-
on completion of the sampling.
This gives the miner the money he
needs . to continue work.' It --is
said that .this arrangement has
greatly increased the public con-
fidence in the enterprise. ' ! The

.Baker Chamber of Commerce is
making plans for a big celebration
at Sumpter when the - smelter
"blows in.

With reference to any other
smelter projects In the state, Mr.
Larsen, in a" letter to llr. Crews,
says: : - Z v-- 'V :

''. lv' lBterest Mutual 'r
Wtr.iaM;' spurted itai toolkit

Terhaps we mishtrbe of some ben-
efit 4xany-organizatio- n which is
in the making.. It is some task
to convince financial jeople that
a smelter can-operat- e successful-ly- j

where ore in some quantity is
not being mimed on a large scale.

- In other words, 'to convince with
money thatSead mining camps,
as jthey view!; ltcan furnish ore

- enough to make a smelter pay, is
considerable Vof a job." "However,

work is exceptionally well duue.
But no man who has to be always
on hand to keep books and answer
questions can do pick-and-sho- vel

and steam shovel . work in re-
building a tract covering several
acres of ground. ..

After the park had earned so
much, money as to look almost
like a municipal gold mine, the
sum of $800 was transferred from
its earned fund to investigate the

--new city water system,firoposed skinning of the park "of
Just that $800 that would supply
everything that .the traveling pub-
lic demands that has raised this
h$wva)rBlohg the coast. "Z f - ";

jtmAnthat rightfully bi-I09- gs

in; the city Investment fund
t4ihdfund'ior bringing people to
3a)em'nxaXg . them like'-Sale- m,

ahd!v Inducing; them tpstay and
buy'.cne more day's susteriance
and'a lifetime of grateful remem-
brance. V The traveling ; 'public
seems vio-W- yi "Salem hog" over
this park ; matter, claiming that
the I Salem camp ground - offers
them less for their money than
other parks on the coast. If the
park patronage could be doubled,
by spending a little money to
level off the grounds and offer
a few. more accommodations, the
receipts would make the auto
park a real national bank revenue
producer, in cash . as well as In
satisfaction and national adver-
tising.

Potential Asset Valuable
With Bellevue street bounding

the . park on the north, a street
that might possibly be vacated and
added to the park grounds proper,,
the city has a potential mint In
this beautifully shaded tourist at-
traction. It seems to need a little
nfore investment just as a well
gowned woman Is a social failure
without her shoes or with a gap-
ing, rent in her. otherwise beauti-
ful garments; or as a well dressed
man is a failure with even a sug

current across the park grounds,
where the 'place was sadly gullied
It would haVe taken only a few
days with the city teams, how
ever, to level it all off. and it
might be possible to clean out the
channel so that there could be
no recurrence of j the ' disaster.
Just now. however.' fully one half
of the best summer camping area
of the park Is utterly unusable,
because of the ditches, the gravel
bars, the weeds.; and brambles.
This Is the part that would make
the campers ; shout Salem's praise
all the way- - from Mexico, to the
Arctic 'circle.. It-is- . the coolest,
the levelest.the best shaded por
tion of iMik that Je 'sot paw
in commission

i The Salem camp etfernoi
wateiV fflff shower baths, dayi'toir
night, 'from "May until jOoteber.
No other camp does better.," Most
of the camps' limit the camping
allotments.; Salem does not. The
camper is free to spread over a
whole acre If he wants it. How-
ever, laid out in a regular --street
form, with lanes for auto travel.
and more hydrants to sprinkle
them down every day might' help
the general effect greatly, as well
as doubling the present capacity.

In 1922. the first year the city
owned and operated the park,
there were 2963 cars registered
for pay,- - some of them"' for Beve-- J

ral dayscJ The total revenues were
$2275.50. from the first of May
until the last of October. ""This
year has shown a considerably
heavier registration. From the
middle of April until the middle
of August, four months, the re-
ceipts were $2044.26. !"- -.

" Task Is Heavy One ; .

Park Manager. Albert " has
worked faithfully and -- efficiently
to keep up the park. It Is policed
every day, and the wood is kept
up and the fires built In the bath
building, and in general the daily
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Summer time
a good time
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IT CAMP Pit
Pasadena Man Enjoys. Life

Along the Road With AH

Conveniences

It's a --long way from the cover

ed wagons In which . the ' early
pioneers crossed the plains to
Oregon 70 years ago to the up-to-d- ate

automobile Pullmans which
occasionally find their, way into
the Salem auto camp. Grand
mother would have been satisfied
to 'be able to travel with as much
speed and. comfort as the skeleton
of a fliver which made its way
into the. park last night and set
tied down for the night along
side of a house on wheels from
Pasadena, CaL

This Pullman automobile, house
or home on wheels, whichever yon
prefer, has all the conveniences
of a modern home, "except" as
the classified ads say, "furnace
and fireplace." It has a sink. Ice
box, bed, --tables and aU of the
necessary equipment to make Ufe
worth while when traveling. The

"TPWO TO-NIGH- T
II forloMofpptlte.'TQwlbretb.
aJ .coaled tonrvMtbUlonanASa.
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waterproof enamel. would 1o a
fine investment. ' u.;

There really! Isn't a good place
for a man to get a shave, though
It can be done in the bath room,
or could. If there were mirrors.

here certainly isn't a community
hall or bower, j There are practi-
cally no facilities tor the child-
ren's play-swing- s, teeter-totter- s,

giant swings, j specially prepared
wading pools. With two beauti-
ful streams running through the
place, a sanded wading pool
ought to be inexpensive and de
lightful, j :

Tables Are Lacking 1

There are not nearly enough
tables jn the Salem camp. Re- -

cently several food cars, drove, on
because they could not get taDiei.
The stoves now In uee are certain
death to 'a' clean! cooking "Vessel,
and however efficient they may
be - there are not nearly enough
of them and they are never roofed
over. . In one of the, camps TMited
by Mr. Gahlsdorf , the park , at-

tendants built fires ' in the big
kitchen ranges early in the morn-

ing, and had the heavy iron tops
heated sor that the camper could
cook perfectly without setting a
frying pan or kettle down next the
fire to be smoked up. These he
reported a tremendously success
ful', and each, stove good for any-

where from a dosen to 6D famil-

ies during a long morning.
Damage Here 'Not Kepairea

It elves even a sleepy Salemite
the willies "to contemplate' sleep-

ing on the pebbles otcthe Salem
camp ground. Honestly, ' they de-

serve alltlhe damning that the
travelers are said toare neaped
upon them. " Xm'Director Al-

bert hai tried for. two years to
get' : Uttlegrtdina; done through
the-ci-ty auiheritiesi "but It simply
can't be deat0y- - S3ea
flood two years ago washed the

the nobletoav trom.Muree ot

firs in --the cam rrornu about
the finest trees there, the rfc

director begged wttn ears
to haul in enouueyes for a team

dirt to saye ,the three; splendid
H couldn't Bi n

today one , tree is dead and the
almost dead, Tney

nugW to be worth $500 to such

a property, but tney uicu
Of about vurui:vi-.- j

ice. I
A

A scarifier puuea uy.. rr M. lew fcwu,
m i. . fA hours wor- -

coiuu " - m

4ately remake that camp .grouuu
just now. naroiy - "

is decently
!ammng; the rest is ridged, stony.

tchea. or
Wackberry-lnfeste- d.

that a awe
SSd medy. A few days or

week' worki with, a teaw --

grader would treble the rentable
park space '?JU'si:".V

iTb waste laee ift tUrfmn,
... . --naitenae to every camper

to throw mellon rinds, boots.
... . rr sort of trasn. Into- . n.v. v.not. and to leave cui.
unsanitary atui ttntttfacijTeT

lt of tne nre"
i. rn. oiarical work and ior

eral-hundre- dollar's woytjot
eraaing ana

unlti-- v conditions. But
witH all Salem on trial a about
the least interested and most ox

fensirely self-complace- nt city In

the northwest in handling its auto
camp. It looks as if the city money
and the city authority ought to
step In and remove some oi me
causes for complaint."

Director Albert says that about
50 new, ears a day at. 50 cents
each, are now being registered,
besides the Btaypyers at 25 cents
a night. ; The receipts are ciose
to 1 25 a day all through tn real
tourist season. The' wood Is cost-

ing about $J a day; the water
costs something; the director and
his assistant have their modest
salaries to be paid but after all
that there ought to? be a large
surplus that ought to be spent on
making the park more comfort-
able and more of a business asset.

Ground Bought at Bargain
The city of Salem bought the

present auto park grounds last
spring at a very igreet bargain.
Before that time the grounds liad
been leased through the Chamber
of"Commerce. The ownership actu
ally nuts upon the city an aaaea
moral obligation . to make It a
MtorouchlT ? aood park as good
. th cltv itself hopes to "be.

A year ago last winter the
flood down the Bellevue street
branch of Mill creek damaged the
park grounds seriously. The bridge
on Winter J street partially col
lapsed. 'damming the old stream

J channel and --diverting the tierce

gestion of a skunky smell.
A few weeks ago M. L. Morris

of Lusk, fWyo.. brother of Dr. H.
E. Morris of Salem, appeared be-
fore the r Salem JLions' club . and
cautioned the city against charg-
ing for, camp privTleges. He said
that the word was general through
the east,' Colorado and beyond,- - to
"keep out of the Willamette val-ley.-f- or

they'll stick you." The
Denver,' Cheyenne and other fam-
ous camp grounds that attract
hundreds of- - thousands every
year. are absolutely free. W. TE.
Hanson of Salem, who recently
drove 6000 miles in a tour from
.Salem to Wisconsin and .return,
camped out all the time."' and
found pnTy three places that made;
a charge for their camp ground
service4 j On the coast the prac-
tice is far more general to make
a charge. But with the general

'criticism that Salem not only
charges j for park service." but
skins the service and uses the
money for a municipal mint,
they're giving Salem the raspberry
to a very pamtul and distressingly
expensive tune. '

. Salem; ought to have the-be- st

park on' the coast it , has the
grounds.' . I v

Salem ought to give the best
service' on 'the' coast it has the
mot to gain tren good will.

Salemj ought to know what the
outside world thinks and says
about .it. . r r
Conditional Pardon May

Be Granted to Al Jairl
i Al. Jairl, a former night watch-
man for the Charles K. Spauld-
lng Logging company who was
sentenced to serve a year in the
Marlon 'county jail on conviction ,

of assaulting' Oliver Myers, man-
ager of the Salem mill, with a
dangerous j weapon,, probably will
be ., conditionally "pardoned. , At
the time of his sentence Judge
Percy R. Kelly offered to parole

am
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we have succeeded in doing so and
. hence my remarks that we may
be able to render service to any
organisation contemplating the
construction of a smelter in south-er- a

Oregon.

Might Take Interest
'If there Is an organization In

the making, perhaps some of our
people might entertain becoming
interested in It. It is not at all
impossible that we might work
out some plan to put the smelter
deal over down your .way, and
that way become the unified smel
ter crowd of the state of Oregon.
which would add strength to the
whole mining fraternity.?

TOURISTS PARK HERE
SEVERELY CRITICISED
(Continued from page 1)

toilets are ill-ke- pt. Though cheap.
the Salem outbuildings: are sani
tary, and kept scrupulously clean.
A' little more money spent on en-

amel paint, tor lome tonn of

MRlllRS;

Attention
, WOODRY
; Tfca Ancfczssr

Is now booking sales for

,EPT OCT., NOV,' DEC.

Secure your dates early
for best choice. You may

. write-- or pboaa me.
Itrs. lelO N. Sumner

. BU, Balem, Phone 511

Yours for efficient service

F. N. WOODRY
The Lire Stock Merchan-diseIQet- nl

Estate Furni-
ture and General Farm

- ' r-Sales
AUCTIONEER

is
to

v t

COMPANY

When you have guests on a Sunday picnic
and want something specially nice, bake
the day before, the butt of a FRYE'S DE-
LICIOUS HAM as you would a fresh pork
roast, using powdered cinnamon, cloves,
mustard and brown sugar. Use a covered
Toaster with enough water to make steam.

. , --Being young, tender pork, FRYE'S DE-
LICIOUS HAM calls for only fifteen min-
utes of baking to the pound. t
To serve an extra nice breakfast fry or broil a slice of
FRYE'S DELICIOUS HAM and fry eggs in the
drippings. ' i :"

Wherever you use FRYE'S DELICIOUS HAM you
add rich flavor because it's choice young pork cured
and smoked in hardwood smoke by the original
FRYE PROCESS which preserves the delicate tex-
ture and develops the mild, rich flavor.

FRYE'S DELICIOUS BACON is of the same high
. quality as FRYE'S DELICIOUS HAM. .

Is concerned and these tremendous
---. bargains will pass into history Don't

delay Waiting is like paying more.

Shirts, Suits, Ties,
Underwear - Coato,

Mitts " Everything
for the Man.....: :

-

.
;v- - - - - - :i .

At Nearly Give-Ava- y Price:FRY E

lniMlitnlHliuTTT
TODAY AND TOMORROW

AND THE SALE ENDSiMiiMmmmlllli.iinii
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